
Willcei & GibbsGold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Gibbs' Family Sewing Machines
have rapidly taken a foremost plaos among
the well-know- n machine of tbe day.

Secondly, ajeoause they are adapted to the
greatest range of work, and will use auooess
fully either ootton, Bilk, or linen thread.

These machines, are fully competent where
Otheri are found wanting.

Salesrooms, Mo. TStO Chunnt Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Glbbs' Family Sewing Maehlnes
are highly recommended by all who use them.

Thirdly. Because they make the patent
'twisted loop-sUtoh- ," which is the rnoet beauti-

ful, elastic, and durable stitch known.
This stitch overcomes all objections to a

Single-threa- d machine.
Salesrooms, Ho. T0 Ches-- nt Street.

Willcox At Glbbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Obvious reasons why Wllloox A Glbbs'
Family Sewing Machines are becoming so uni-
versally popular.

First They are the "Perfection of Mecha-
nism," and are so regarded by eminent engi-
neers, Bnaohinutte, and soientlflo men every-

where, because of their superior finish and
leganoe of construction.
Each maohlne is as carefully and accurately

finished as a watch.
Salesrooms, Mo. T30 Cbesmit Street.

WillcoK & Glbbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox A Glbbs' celebrated Sewing Machines
are regarded very superior for family use.

Fourthly. Because they are "gloriously Slav
pie," as readily comprehended, as a pair of
olssora, and not more liable to derangement
These machines are kept In order free of

Charge.
Salesrooms, No. T0 Chesnut Street.

Willcox Sc Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Glbbs' Sewing Machines are acknow
ledged the best for manufacturing purposes.

Fifthly. Because they can be run at the high'
est speed, and are the most durable In constant
use. Three thousand perfect stitches can be
made In a single minute by power.

Willcox A Glbbs' Machines never drop
stltob.es.

Salesrooms, No. 790 Chesnut Street.

W illcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Glbbs' Invaluable Sewing Ma-
chines are cheerfully recommended by all phy-
sicians.

Sixthly. Because they are entirely noiseless,
and are operated with perfect ease. "They can
safely be used In a sick room-- , or by the cradle
of a sleeping Infant."

The work is fed lrom the operator along the
Une of sight.

Salesrooms, No. TD Chimmt Street.

Willcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

WlllCOX A Glbbs' Improved Bowing Machine
are rapidly becoming the general favorite.

Seventhly. Because they are absolutely com-
plete, and will hem, fell, braid, bind, cord, tuck,
gather, and embroider, all In the most perfeot
and satisfactory manner.

The hems, fells, etc., are turned under, rather
than over, thus bringing the stitching on the
right Bide.

Salesrooms, No. T0 Chesnut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Gibbs' rapid, noiseless Sewing
Machines are destined to gain a ce.

Eighthly. Because they are easily managed;
a novice requires no instruction, and but little
practice, to become as skilful as an experi-
enced operator.

No sorew-drlv- er or other tools are nsedln
Oiling or cleaning machines.

Salesrooms, No. 730 Chesnut Street,

Willcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Glbbs' most excellent Sewing
Machines are gaining popularity every day.

Ninthly. Because they cannot be turned the
wrong way, and may be started with the foot,
while both hands are otherwise employed In
holding or arranging tbe workv

This patent (noiseless) "break," or "stop," la
Of Incalculable value to beginners.

Salesrooms, No. 730 Chesnut Street.

Wilcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Wllloox A Glbbs' noiseless Family Sewing
Machines gain friends continually, bat never
lose them.

Tenthly, Because they are and
always In working order. They never have
"moods," and never vex or ruffle the temper,
even of the most Irritable.

The hemmers, fellers, braiders, needles, etc.,
are all

Salesrooms, No. 7X0 Chesnut Street.

Willcox Si Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox A Glbbs' rapid, noiseless, easily man-
aged, durable, first-cla- ss Sewing Machines are
In excellent favor everywhere.

Eleventhly. Because they prove superior to
he most sanguine expectations. .
The most exalted representation la never ex-

aggerated.
Salesroom a, No. TieO Chesnut Street.

Willcox Y Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

AgenU for the sale of Wllloox A Glbbs' cele-
brated single-thre- ad Sewing Machines are emi-
nently successful.
. Twelfthly. Because every maohlnesold serve
as a "telling advertisement."

NO oiBsaiiaiaoupa u over expressed, but
hearty recommendations.

SaUsrcama So 70 Cfcesamt Street.
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D USINESS NOTICES.

rAi.LOvanooATs.
Fal.Ii Ovkcom.
T. . . . lk. .......

pf-- w flTVT.r Tttocns Coats.
14 icw Btvli Fbook Coats.
N mw fitvlb. Fbook Coats.

NW PTTM PlTfllHTM SATO
JS m w St y i.b litrsiw " Sacks.
NaWbTYlJl BUSINESS BACKS.

Fink Dhkhh Suits
Axl Kinds or Buits.

YCTTTWS' AND BOTS' IJI.OTWT O,
"J'ot'THs' and Hoys' C'lothino,
Youths' ako Hois' Clothing.

LARnK AftSOKTMKMT.
LiRQK Amartucmt

. LaROK AttSOaTMJDNT.
jlal! vov ontveen l uekkutt a uo.,

iHihand Y Towkh Ham,
6ixtl stuets.) No. 6)8 Markut Stbkct,

I'niLADM.k'UlA.
awn Sft 606 Broadway, Kiw York.

Closing Oct. Oor retail stock of Lacs Curtains,
Window Shades, Damask, Reps, etc., must bs closed
out by January L Kklty. Cakbinotom 4 Co..

No. 723 Chesnut street.
GBKAT BaBOAINS IW f"CBTAIM M ATKBI ALS. WS

are selling out at cost and less than cost all our retail
stock. Kelty, Cabbimotom A Co.,

No. 723 Chesnut street.
Lack and Nottingham Cubtainb within the

leach of all. You can buy Curtain Goods of all de
scriptions at less than wholesale prices, at the closing
out sale, at No. 523 Chesnut street.

Kelty, Cabbinqtos A Oo.

Cheat Salb or OtsuEinN'i Wardbobbs!
tleulletnen's Wardrobes, entirely new, never having
been worn, and cut in the latest styles, erenow offered
for sale by Charles Stokes A Co., at their First-clas- s

Beady-mad- e Clothing House, under the Continental
All In want of clothing are Invited to examine tbe
goods.

N, B. Reporters admitted free.

Labor Same or nouns and Mn.ics. The atten
tion of our readers who are In want ot really good and
serviceable work Horses and Mules, Is directed to
tbe sale at Merkness' Bazar, at Ninth and Ransom
streets, on Tuesday morning next, the 22d instant, at
10 o'clock. Tbe stock ollered consists ef twelve
Horses and forty Mules, the surplus stock of so Ice
Company, and were selected for their business without
regard to coat, jneyare sola lor want or use only,

Tnic "Monit Ruom tucr-Swa- h khirt."
MH MH.S3 MrtHS-- ft

JKS'MBBB MHMS MBSfj-f- ca

McIktibb A Brothers, No. low Ohesnut street.
YstOkbat InducemksitsI

UTOreat Inducementi

IH-Vre- ut Inducements!
At Oak naU!f
At Oak Hatll-it- Q,

Kf Men's and Soys' Clothing t
MiT Men' t and hoys' Clothing!

JrMen's and Boys' Clothing
, . TI .1 1 .1 1 i

Splendid Assortment
npttmuia jissorimeni

Note. Jople who don't believe adifrlisements should

Wanamakks A BROWZf,
Oak Ham,

THI LAROK8T CLOTHINO HotTflK,
Ow THE Corner oy Sixth and Market Btbkew

DIED.
For additional Deaths see Third Page.

MELVIN. Suddenly, on the 18th instant. CHALK-LK- Y

J. MELVIN, in the 3lh year of his age.
The relatives and friends, also the members of Iro-quois .Lodge, No. 5(iS I. O. of O. F and Kailroad Dlv.slonofBoos of Temperance, are respectfully invitee1to attend the Inneral, from his lata residence, Thlrty-nrs- t,

below Baring, Mantua, on Monday after-noon at a o'clock. To proceed to the Asbury M. B.Cburcb.
HUFTY. At Galveston, Texas, on the 17th. of Sep-

tember, JAMES C. BUFl'Y, of yellow lever.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(roa additional itxms sex insibx pases.

The Dead ahd thb Living. Scattered
through this large city, surrounded by high rrownlogwalls or lines of buildings, as if to hide tuem Irornlew. are many burial grounds-th- eir allent oepii-paD-

removed but a short space from tbe busy scenes
of life. Heavy walls were built around them, as If to
ward off contact with the living. Here It was thought
that they who slent there, after vears of toll, mitrht
rest in peace undisturbed! But the llviuir have
stronger claims than the dead, and those silent places.
wnf re iiougui. uut solemnity reignea, are to oe trans-
formed inio busy marts. Where memorial tabletsand munnmDU ntooU , oomtnert 11 aitio. r lou.to spring up, and the stllluess will give way to bustle
ana activity, wuriug me ibii many aunai grounos
have been cbanaed. and the remains of tbe dead were
conveyed to other and more appropriate places. The
latest we notice is toe aisiniermenv 01 ine iron sec-
tion on Klgbth street, of the large burial grouud of
8t. Michael's and Zion'a congregations, at Klghtu
street, near Bace, to commence next Monday. The
value of this properly is immense. The bodies dlslu-terre- d

are to be removed to a beautiful spot near
Laurel Hill.

Obstkuctino Second Stbeet. None of our
citizens can have considered other than as a nuisance
the piles of brick and rubbish which obstruct Second
street, at the intersection ot Lodge. It would seem
that the energetic laborers consider the supremacy
ot tbe United States Government a sumoient warrant
to heap beams, brick, and tbe debris generally of the
old Government bank building Into the street, or
that the Importance hereafter of the Commercial
Exchange building will admit of rearing monuments
ol mortar and stone on the pavement and walk.
Nevertheless, it Is a nuisance which should at once
be abated. It is a violation of the law which
demands that the public highways should be kent
elear of obstacles. Here we find stacked up so that
tbey tower over the railway track the old material of
toe Dans Duuaiag, ana airectiy opposite, extenaiug
the same distance, the heap ot brick and stone ot the
ExcbauE buildlue. leavinf la the centre scarcely
enough passage for tbe cars, and at tbe sides but
enough space for a foot passenger. These obstacles
exteua nan toe square, anu are uauy growing larger.
There Is nothing to warrant this obstruction, and the
authorities should cause Its removal.

Visitujo Zouaves. On Monday, the 21st
instant. Company B, of the Veteran Zouave Regi-
ment of Newark, New Jersey, will arrive In this city
at half past 1 o'clock. Tbey will land at Walnut
street wharf, be received by the Philadelphia Fire
Zouaves, under the command of Colonel Baxter, and
escorted to their quarters at the Washington House.
In the evening they will visit a place of amusement.
On Tuesday morning tbey will visit the Union League
H ouse, M lnt, Independence Hall , and other places ot
Interest. In the afternoon a street parade will take
place., and at ball-pas- t six they will depart for home.Everything that will tend to make the visit of thestrangers agreeable has been provided, and we haveno doubt but their short stay In our midst will satisfy
them that the world-wid- e reputation of Philadelphia
for hospitality baa not been In the least abated, but
is still on the Increase.

Peebentatiom Mr. Francis M. Rea, Past
Grand Chief Patriarch of tbe Grand Encampment ofPennsylvania, L O. O. F., was on Tuesday aveniug
presented with a magnificent geld watch and chain,
suitably inscribed, by a special committee of the
Grand Encampment, as a testlmonlttl to the ability
and Impartiality with which that gentleman has pre-
sided over that body. The presentation was made on
behalf of the Committee by Grand hcribe William
Curtis, and was received by Mr. Kea in a neat and
appropriate speech.

Would Clothe Himself at Othbes' Expense.
Richard McGafTey. a boy of fifteen years, sneaked

Into a factory at Twenty-secon- d and Race streets, and
ribbed tbe clothing of an employe thereof 114. Thus
enriched, he marched down to one of tbe Market
street stores, and purchased a buedle of articles.
Starling with his Ill-g- ot en gain, he was nabbed, and
sent to prison by Alderman Pancoast.

Disobderlt IIousb Beoken Up. ElizaWbite,
keeper of a bouse of No. 3 Poplar court,
was arrested, with ber four lenoale Inmates,

both colors. They were committed to
answer in default oi ball.

Breach of Ordinance. Abraham C. Cask
was before Recorder Kneu this morning, charged with
Boiling meat on the street, contrary to ordinance of
Councils. He was held lor a further bearing on
Monday next.

Robbing a Liveht Stable. Uieh Constable
Hantleld arrested John Currao for the larceny of
various articles front Bblellz's livery stable. In Second,
near Poplar street Alderman Hutchinson com- -

milieu mm.

Sudden Death. James Bennet yesterday,
at 1 o'clock, ' stepped inte a sailors' boarding house,
No. 604 Peon street, sat down, and at s o'clock was
found dead. Cause supposed to be apoplexy.

Admitted to the Bar. On motion of Ben-
jamin Johnson, Esq., Samnel V. Mays was ad milled

y to practise as an attorney in the several Courls
for the city and county of Philadelphia.

Accident. Charles Fullerton fell down tbia
mornliiK at Twelfth and Penn streets, and Iractured a
limb, lie was taked W bis home, No. 6tdSt Twelfth
street.

a KfiflrninvoDg BoT. Samuel Elliott waa
bv Aldermao Benlx in tooe ball, for

throwL. mud late ataasioa School House.

llainiifog at thb Central Statiow. Before
..H0r?r "'l'!: se'c'ock UMay. James McBrtde,fiL 'nt''-h-5- . residing at No. SIT Carpenter
fil?1- - V" cnrl with tbe larceny of a shawl, Ie-It- ?

1njoni him going along Aroh street, laIt7nltT j' Nln,h. esemlng desirous of hiding
something andar bis cost. Mr. Lam on followed himh "J!? Aron'-n- 0, "rested him. finding the
t..rin! b,,co-- t- J"e wae held for a furtheron Tuasday next.
.'P.I'.S,T", K1 seventeen, residing Iwlth his

i.V.h'J! T.enlb.. nd Carpenter streets, was charged
WJ.V.p c5ln" ih P0 Of Jonb Myers of a banksome papers, at an aueilon store on Chesnutstreet, belowyevehih. He was.beld to answst alCoart,

A Pitch Pot Boils Over, and Creates a
I?."!! TMKNT.-Ab- ont twenty mlnuu of S

itoJl -- 'moon, an Intense excitement wasocrasiom-- by the hoi ling over a pitch pot at Fifthand Arch streets. The pitch took fire, and created a
djnse black smoke, whloh row to a great height, and
P'1 '"'m Tpw the upper portions of the houses in theneighborhood.

Although no alarm waa sounded, msny of thesom-punlf- s

turned out and ran to the nilnaliire tire as irthewbole central portion or tbe city was envelopedIn flames. When the cauneof tbe smoke was ascer-
tained. H created alaugli among the lire sharps, audthey went home sadly disappointed.

Stealing Sweet Potatoes. Two nroea,
Charles Rich and Joseph Camill, were arrested thismorning for stealing a barrel of sweet potatoes fromthe farmers' Market, belonging to a New Jenieyfrmer. Olllrer Hpense made the arrest, and Alder-man Jones held them In default of W ball,

ACCIDENT- .- Hnnrv Fnaaam a aallnv nn Vk.I
the sblp Thomas Harvard, fell through tbe hatchwaysome time during last night, and waa severely In-
jured. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

IiEQAL INTELLIGENCE.
ITK? 8TATK8 COURT IN BANKRUPTCY.

been filed miiowiug, aaaitional petitions have
Jot eon. Woodward l.nm.. 1'-- ... n.

rli.llJj1.lfiVJ,,.ohJ'r ruer o'f reference to Regls
10

John Thompson. Philadelphia. Petition Bled Octo- -
o uru vi reierence to itegister Ashton lor Oclo--

.nJH!. HtbawT'JCbe",-e- r county, Pa. Petition
6. Order reference to RegisterThomas for October 14.

Franklin P. Ash. Oxford, Chester county, Pa. Peti-tion filed Octobbr 5. Order of reference to Register
Thomas for October 17.

John J. Deltra, Lower Providence, Montgomery
C junty, Pa. Petition filed October 7. Order of refer-ence to Register Cordon ror October 12.

William W. Hang, Philadelphia. Petition filedOctober 7. Order of reference to Register Parsons forOc'ober 14.
Thomas Scott. Jr., Kemblevllle, Chester county, Pa.Petition filed October 8. Order of reference to Regis-

ter Thomas tor October 12.
utepben P. Darlington, Philadelphia. Petition filed

October . Order of reference to Register Ashton forOctober 9.
Andrew J. Knits, Newton, Cnmberland county, Pa.Petition filed October ie. Order of reference to Regis-ter Barnett for October 22.
Robert P.Raley .carried on business In Philadelphia,

reiltlon filed Ootober 1U. Order of reference to Regis-
ter Parsons for October 16.

Patrick Conry.St Clair, Schuylkill county. Pa, Pe-
tition of Herman Meyers and Joseph Meyers thatPatrick Coory be declared bankrupt, tiled Ocw-tob- er

11.
Athens Frantz. CroBHklll. Berks county, Pa. Peti-

tion of Bush and Kurtz, that Athens Fraota be de-
clared bankrupt, filed October 12.

WHHani C. Allen. Philadelphia. Petition filed Octo-
ber 13. Order of reference to Register Ashton for Oo-
tober 18,

David C. Pennewlll, Philadelphia. Petition filedOcioeer 16. Order of refeience to Register Ashton forOctober 19.
Henry 8. Rorer, Philadelphia. Petition filed Octo-

ber 16. Order of reference to Register Chase for Octo-ber 19.
J.m,?"jV?r! Tarof"l". BchnylklU

October is, Order of reference to Regi?
ter Hobart for October 21. 1

John H. Sonntag. Philadelphia. Petition of E. A C.Stokes that John 1). Sountag be declared bankrupt,filed October 18.
.,.FreaJ?.,l:kFly. Hamburg. Dauphin county. Pa. Pe--

on filed October 17. Wrder of reference to RegisterWiestUng for October 23.
.A? P-- J. 8. Hoyer, brewers, Reading, Pa. Petitionof Christian Spatter and William Rahn that A D de'
t Hyer e declared bankrupt, filed October 17.There are now 174 cases on tbe docket
COURT OF QUARTER SKSSIONS-Jud- ge Lud-low. Inthe matter of Mr. Perkins, Keeper of tbeCounty Prison, who was before the court this morn-ing. In the matter of tbe eocape of Captain A. M

!? " from n,s custody, Mr. Vaucleve submittedall tbe papers id the case as a return to the warrant,and In explanation of the keeper's course, whichhave so often been given to the public, and made afew remarks, In which be seemed to exonerate tbeUnited Slates law olUcers both here and In NewYork from ail Intentional unfair dealing, aud seemedto charge Lieutenant Asa Bird Gardner, of the nthU. 8. Infantry, and General Butterlield's ?

" depaty attorney, with considerable chl--

Jtl replj., Judg. lHMn Hwrd fch. ), ,BHfled from the first Judge Blutchfbrd'a conductprompted by do dlshouest or otherwise Imprope
motives, and he wm very gratified to know thatUnited Stales District Attorney Courtney had ex-
plained himself by stating that he had pcu.iI t
ranee of the proceedings on the part ol this Court
and tbe general state of tacts In the case. But heLltnacitr sul4fld that Donora! Huttorlial4 waaat the bottom of the whole affair, ana that he hudplaced his own olllcer In this Court to accoiupllnti an
unlawful purpose, and. falling here, had sent thesame to New York to effect It.

The papers were received oy me Court, and thematter waa held under consideration.
A hsbeati corpus case was heard In which the cus-

tody of two children was Involved. Mrs. Walker,
tbe mother f the children, who sued out the writ,
alleged tbst her husband had her confined In Kirk-bride- 's

Asylum without cause, and during her con-
finement there went out West, leaving tbe children
with a stranger. She also alleged that the children
were ot an age to require a mother's care, and that
the father was totally unfit to have them in his cus-
tody. Tbe case was continued in order to produce ad-
ditional evidence.

UNITED 8TATES DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge Cad
walader. The United States vb. Twenty-fiv- e Barrels
of Whisky, etc., Christian Prelsendantz claimant.
Before reported. On trial.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-Jud- ge Brewster.
The ordinary Common Pleas and Orphans' Court
business wss before tbe Court

DISTRICT COURT IN BANC-Jud- ges Bharswood,
Stroud and Hare. The Court this morning made tbefollowing order:

And now to wit: October 19, 187, it is ordered that
notions and rules for new trial In cases tried belore
the President or the Court during this term, be called
and beard on Saturdays Immediately after the call-In- g

ol the current and deferred lists.

QAUCH'S RAW BONE
SCPEB-FBOgPHAT- B OF UBCB.

Tbe great Fertiliser or all crops. Quick In it
action, and permanent in Its ejects. Jflatabllshnd over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from, tbe wharf
of tbe manufactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BAUOH ARSONS,

fMRuVA, AAOn- -k TtVT A 7 a
. Ti Awn( ovum AsmtJK n jvn AvounSi

WINDOW CLASS,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN K. SHOEMAKER,
French Plate Glass Agency,

If OS. 0B,S07, SOD, AHD1U W. FOUBTII ST.
101gl2t5p PHILADELPHIA

pURNITURE.
JOHN A. BAUER & SON

Have now on band a large assortment of

ELEGANT AND VVEI.tr MADE

F U R N I T U U E,
Which tbey will sell at greatly rednoed prices.

NO. 990 HOVTa SECOND STBEET,
2SmWsWMt Above Spruce.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDKRS OF GOVERNMENT 8ECURITLK8,
who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THB

(Jnion Pacific Ilailroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the offloe of tbe Agents of tbe
Company in this city,

WM. PAINTER CO.,
HO. SOUTH THIRD STBEET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange.
On s of lsez, a difference of 284-s- l wiU be paid.
O" MOe of 184, do, I18 U will be paid.

do.
On July 'us, do
On 188U, a0. porn will be paid.
Onio-M-e, do, sst u will be paid.
On td series, do. IISO'SS will be paid,
OaT-IC- Id series, do, 174' will be paid,

CFm each oaonaaged.)

THIRD EDITION
IMPEACB&IENT.

Tbe President's Course Towards tba
Seath The Chsrffi Made Aat-- st
Ulan Spescb ef J ad re XntwreBce, ofOhio,
In Uie appendLc to the ConqrtMlonal Globe for

the last session, whloh hasjuit been issued, Is a
speech by Hon. William Lawrence, of Ohio, a
member of the Judictary Committee, printed by
peimUslon, under the roles of the House. So
liir as this speech relates to the Impeachment
of the President, it is understood to express
the views held at that time by the lonr members
of the Judiciary Committee who had expressed
themselves in favor of Impeachment. Judge
Lawrence, having asserted that the Military
Governments net up in the South during the
Rebellion could only exist as long as the war
lusted, continued as lollowf :

The military power cannot, without the sanctionof Congress, ealabllsh permanent civil governments
for Units of peace. When flagrant war ceased an'extraordinary ocoBslon" had arisen which made Itthe duly of the President to convene both Houses ofCongress. Refusing to uerform this duly, which heknew to be necessary for this and other purposes, heiHHued seven solemn proclamations, assuming to ap.point seven civilian Provisional Governors, holdingno military commissions, and without tbe advice andconsent ef the Senate. By tbme proclamations heusurped the power to create an olllce unknown to theConstitution or the laws; to fill that oflice withbents holding by the tenure of his pleasure, with-out the advice and consent of the Heoate, with sala-ries fixed by no law but his will, and to be paid outof ibe public treasury la violation of the law. Heassumed tbe power to clothe tbese efflcerH with au-thority; to cause elections to bs held for nismoers ofconventions; to creale (Hale governments by amend-ing Slate constitutions In a mode dltlereut from thatprescribed therein, and without the sanction of Con-gress. He prescribed the qualifications of electorsand members ot conventions, requiring of each anoath not required by former constitutions aud laws
pf the States. By bis edicts he enfranchised every
Rebel in these Slates who would take the oathhe prescribed, and excluded loyal freedmen. con-stituting Dearly one-ha-lf ot tbe population of tbeseMates, from all right to participate in the elec-tions, or otherwise In polllloal power. He put Itin the power of Rebels, contrary to his formerconvictions of duty, to Institute governments for-ever denying freedmen tbe political and civil rightsof citizenship, and thia deliberate disfranclsementwas consumn ated by constitutions created by theseconventions, and these 0 nst tin lions were forced uponthe State without any vote of tbe people to ratifythem. Ibe President, conceding the Justice of de-manding terms ot restoration, prescribed suob as bedictated, Ignoring tbe rights of Congress, and in obe-dience to bis will governments were organised. Gov-ernors, Legislatures, end all Htate officers werechosenand (senators and Representatives were elected toCongress, not In conformity with the law, and theseolllcers wei e generally Rebels, who could not take thetest oath. The President assumed tbe right to deter-mine when the hew state governments should go intooperation, requiring the Provisional Governors to re-
main In the exercise of taeir functions until relievedby his ext ress direction.

While tbese usurpations were going on, the Presi-dent quieted the tears or tbe people by assuring themthat this policy waa only an experiment, aud that tbeapproval ot C'orgreHS was necessary to restore thecivil authorities. Vet even before this Presidentialusurpation waa perfected. In a solemn nitinii iinn.
nient the message to Congress of June 22. i860 hesaid: "Of tblrly-sl- x Stales which constitute tbe(Jaion eleven are excluded from representation ineither House ot Congress, although, with the single
exception of Texas, they have been entirely restoredto all their functions as States in conformity with theorganic law of tbe land." And in the veto message
now before us, ths President Bays of these Illegal
Governments, that "Kxecutlve recognition, as Iswelt known, has been frequent and unwavering." APresident whose conduct Is marked by acts whichmay detlne aim a tyrant, is unlit to be thornier of afree people, and deserves Impeachueuu In thusdevising tbe scheme of disfranchisement, the Presi-
dent seems to have been guided by a purpose tospeedily secure power to the Rebel States, ratherttian by a sense of auty. If be did not act contrary tohis own convictions expressed at an earlier date, and
wblch be abandoned when he conceived the design,
os he did, of putting the Government In the hands ofRebe.s and those who. during the war, bad sympa-
thized with them. This scheme of reconstruction,denying the power ot Congress, became aud Is knownes the President's policy, while that which asserts thepower ofthe g department of the Govern-ment Is known as tho policy of Congress.

- This usurpation by the President Is clearly Impeach-
able, and the mode by which ha sought to accomplish
It and force it upon the country, not only aggravates
the crime, but. In view of his motives, constitutesadditonal ground ot Impeachment. To achieve hispurposes he was guilty oi many unnecessary andusurpations and acts of oppression. Heheld the liberty ot tbe press subject to bis sovereUa' " -- "- Mupr-.(i- ia L. nulilta.LLun or .linknewspaper aa he imappruvvu, and permitting themto resume publication contrary to the advice of Gene-
ral Grant, by exacting a pledge to support the policy
of his administration, when he was advised that hisorder was Improper and mischievous In Us tendency.
He beld large portions of the Rebel population inahject servility, not as a measure of salety to
prtorh.sTon.lbybt,V 'ft! xrm'e"borb'lln'S
(ionlne power. Ho has restored to Rebels property ofthe value of many millions of dollara.ln violation ofthe law and In disregard ofthe rights of loyal citizensHe has, without authority and without consideration
controlled by Rebels, railroads constructed by tbeGovernment In part, at a cost of many millions of dol- -

hi nan aiHo otoer property used tor Insurrec-tionary purposes. He has. without authority. nrt in.
violation ot law, sold railroad rolling stock and otherproperty ofthe United States of the value of many
minions oi aouars, on long credit, with Insufficientsecurity, for lews than Its value, to corpora-
tions controlled by Rebels, and when payments
tell due, he has corruptly and without autho-rity suspended indeiinitely tbe performance oftheir obligations. He has prostituted the power
ot appointment to and removal from office tothe maintenance ot his policy, regardless ofand to the great prejudice of the pubilo Interests:corrupting by it, as far as possible, all wbo were baseenough to abandon DrlnclDlas. and exartlnir it in a
spirit of I proscription, and to an extent unknown Inany former administration. He almod a blow at theConstitution aud the liberties ot the country, by re-
fusing to submit appointments to office to the Senatefor their advice and consent, and by retaining men inoffice, regardless of that body. He made an orderremoving all Densities from a larva nnmhar nfn...sons marked as deserters on tbe rolls of tbe War Department, ior me purpose or securing tne election of

mvoniM cauuiuaie lor congress in west Virginia,regardless of duty and without nvlrlun. u
ssHumed a power to dispense with thesets of Congress, and appointed Rebels to
efflce in violation et law. He refused to execute laws
tor tbe punishment of traitors, or for the confisca-
tion ot their property, or that used for insurrection-ary purposes, By the proclamation or April I, 18oi.
and by other acts, be assumed to himself tbe right to
determine when war had ceased, without consulting
tbe law-maki- power, by whose autboilty alone
war can be made, and peace declared in cases of
rtbelllon. Tbe assumption of a power to declare
peace, to say when or bow long the laws of war shall
continue, Is simply a power to terminate war at thepleasure of the President, and might be made fatal
to tbe national existence. While these naurnuinni
were being practised, the President maintained th.operation of martial law in Rebel Slates, suspend-
ing from the right to bold office undur the
btato authority whomsoever he chose, whilemaintaining the right to try civil offenders by
military commissions, and to puulsh at bis
pleasure. His conduct encouraged Robels to murderIn cold blood unoffending citizens In tbe exercise of
tbeir peaceful rights. Professing to regard Louisiana
as a regularly organized elate, be In violation of theConstitution authorized the Attorney-Genera- l of
that Stale, a notorious Rebel, to call on tbe nationalDillltary authorities to aid In tbe work of suppressi-ng a lawful aud loyal assemblage of people. Andthough there was "an absolute massacre, a murder
without necessity," by a Rebel moo la New Orleans,
no one of the guilty perpetrators have ever been
brought to Justice or punishment. While thus giving
encouragement to Rebels to suppress loyal and law-
ful assemblage, he refused military aid whenby the Governor of Tennessee to pre-
serve peace and execute the laws. Assuming tbe
right to require illegal conventions to be beld In seven
Stales at bis pleasure, he denied the right of a legal
couvenlli n to be beld in Louisiana. While many
thousands of loyal citizens. Including treedmen, were
murdered without causa by Rebels during his work of
reconstruction, tbe President failed to cause tbe guilty
perpetiatois to be arrested, tried or punished, aud
forcibly dissolved a military commission In Virgin la,
slttixg for the trial of an acknowledged murderer,
whoui the civil authorities failed to punish, and he la

y at large and unmolested. He has brought re-
proach upon himself and degraded the dignity of bis
Tlllce by indecent harangues to tbe people, and baa
denounced Congress as "a body called, or which ts

to be, a Congress of the United States, while in
fact H is a Congress of only part of the states."

President Lincoln merely Invited the voluntary
action of the people, but he declared that whether the
marnheia seut to Congress from any state shall be
admitted te seats constitutionally rests exclusively
with the respective Houses of CotiKrehS, and not to
an extent with the Kxecutlve. In the proclamation
of July. 18A4, be said hs-wa- "unprepared" t be
fully committed to auy slogla plan of res toration, and
provided In tbe Reconstruction laws as olroum-stance- s

pointed tbe necessity. No precedent can
aauctliy the flagrant usurpations of Andrew Johnson,
It thellouaeoi Representatives baa not tbe power,
or shrinks from tbe duty of preferring articles of im-
peachment tor repeated crimes and misdemeanors of
which the President baa been gutll. thsa is the Con-

stitution a failure, or Ibe representatives or tba people
will voluntarily Imperil civil liberty forever, by a
piecedent wblch may give Immunity to unlimited
Kxecutlve usurpations beieafter.

Philad. Stock Exchange Salei, Oct. 19
Reported by De Havan A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. II.

Montgomery Blair In a Ilnir Stccdman,
Yoorhccs, Black, and Johnson In

Consultation General Grant Is
Not Preparing: His Annnal Re-por- ts

The Troasnry Bond
Counterfeit Roorback

Contradicted, Etc.

tSPKCIU. DBSP1TCHK3 TO BVKNINO TBI.BQ RAFH.
Washington, Oct. 19.

Montgomery Blair called at the War Depart-
ment this mornlng.to ask for tho reinstatement
of a clerk, discharged recently upon the reduc-
tion of the clerical force. Blair's request was
not compiled with, and he left In a hmflr do.
clorlng that General Grant would not reinstate
me cleric because he was a Democrat. In reply
to this remark, he was Informed that politics
had nothing to do with the qualiacatlons of
clerks in tho War Department, either la their
appointment or discharge.

General Stcedman arrived this morning from
Philadelphia, and he and Dan Voorhecs and
Jerry Black were In consultation a considerable
portion of the morning with Johnson, It is sup
posed fixing up matters in regard to the new
appointee of the War Department, or discussing1
the chanoes of impeachment, a subject upon
which just now the President la considerably
exercised in mind.

General Canby has notified Grant that he has
completed arrangements for the coming elec
tion in North and South Carolina, and appointed
officers to oondnct the election, which takes
place the second week in November.

General Grant has not yet commenced pre-
paring his annual reports, either as General-in-Chi- ef

of the Army or Secretary of War ad
interim, as has been stated.

The Treasury officials authorize a contradic-
tion of the sensational story published In last
evening's Expres$ here, that upwards of one
million counterfeit Seven-thirt- y bonds had
keen ciiculated all over the country, and that-th-

headquarters of the counterfeiting gang
were In Philadelphia, where it alleged the
counterfeit bonds were printed. The story ap-
pears to have been manufactured out of whole
cloth, for none of the pretended facts are known
at the Treasury Department. These reports are
highly injurious to the national credit, tending
to create distrust with all bondholders, and are
evidently concocted for speculative purposes.

Commissioner Rollins has directed experi-
ments to be made with various processes for
removing cancellation marks from internal
revenue stamps, and such is the facility with

. which these marks may be removed by chemi-
cal agents, that in some Instances stamps which
apparently have been completely defaced have
been restored tj their original condition, and it
would pazzle a sharp observer to detect that
cancellation marks had ever been placed upon
them. It is understood these experiments will
be continued until the Department has secured

process wuicn. will cancel stamps so perfectly
as to prevent them from ever being used a
second time.

The Treasury Department.
Washington, Oot. 19. The following Is theWeekly of tlio TruiDry loprtment:Fractional Cur. issued for the weed. Siua.tXWfractional Currency shipped toAa--Blatant Treasurer, New York 100.000Fractional Currency snipped U. 8. De- -
pository. Louisville 20.000Fractional Cnrreney .National llruks 303,757

Currenoy, total shipped $434757Currency redeemed and destroyed 603 8'W
becurlties held for circulating notes...348 66d'250
Securities held for deposits of pubilo '

moneys 88.270,458

Total of securities held J'0'1'iD'uuNational Bank Notes Issued for
week 34 08O

Total to date ..tK4 lantfONational Bank Notes returned 4 988'265
Actual Circulation at this date. ..t299iu74

Indian Outrages in Montana. '

St. Louis, Oct. 19. Montana dates of the 8th'
instant say that the Flat Head and other.
Indian tribes threaten an outbreak. They are
already stealing stock anl plundering houses,
and threaten to kill and drive out all settlers.

Four men were recently killed near Flat Head
lake, and all the farm products for miles around
have been burned. Two hundred stand of arms
have been distributed among the settlers in
Platte vslley.

The stage coming west on Saturday was chased
by Indians near the River Side Station, but the
stage escaped.

Murder at Fitchburg, Mass.
Boston, Oct 19. The citizens of Fitchburg

have been greatly excited by finding the body
of Frederick Poncls, of that town, burled in a
sand bank. The body of the dead man exhi-
bited several stabs, and a wooden gag was found
In his mouth. He had been missing for several
days. Two Frenchman and an American have
been arrested on suspicion of his murder.

Trize Fight.
Hartford, Oct. 19. A prize-tig- ht came off at

daylight this morning in East Hartford, be-

tween George Carey and Henry Mumford, two
sports of this city, for $76 a side. Eleven rounds
were fought, when Carey's friends threw up the
sponge for him. Carey was badly beaten. A
large crowd was present.

rpHE MECHANICAL

LAUNDRY COMPANY,
rniLADGLPUIA,

IKCOBFOUATED 1807.
CAPITAL.......... 1100,000.

KCUSiCBIPTIOM PBICH Of MilA REM, lt)K

Tbe Mechanical Laundry Company, wboae
located at

No. I60 a NINTH Street,
Is tbe largeat of lie kind In the conn try, are now pre-
pared for buxlneaa. Orders maybe left at tba Laundry;
Mateo Island Fancy Dyeing Kotabllnuuient, No. 47 St.
KIOHTII Street: Grant Uauta' Furnishing btore.
No. lulB CHKMNUT Btreet; Boolt'i Geuta' Furnishing
Btore, No. a8.TBNTU felroel; Atkinaott'S bryOooda
(store. No. lbZi KilXJK Avenue.

Washing done at te cent perdoseo. All artlolaa
called for and delivered free of charge, and all cloth-tu- g

loat will be paid for.
So chemicals used. All work performed la tl beat

possible manner, under the auperlnteodenoa of expe-
rienced and careful female operatives. The pubilo areinvited to Inspect the Laundry.

Holders of lour share of stock will have their bill
reDdored monthly, with a discount ot te per ceat.
fa lock may be subscribed for at the Ofnoe ef

HENRY C. rOLLOOK, Treasnrer
No. 18 S. BIXTH Street.

lOiamauirR rhtU4elkla,
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Ilio K o m ft a Question.

Ratazzl WalcUfns the French.

Th European Markets To-Da- y.

te., Etc., Kte., Ete., Etc., SUf.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 1 Noon. The Timet aav

Ratazzl is pledged to entor Borne when th
French fleet sails from Toulon.

Orte and not Oaten is held by the Carlbaldhuu.
A Spanish frigate has gone to Civlta Tecchla.
An Australian arrival brings 500,000 In gold.
It Is reported that the Fenians triad -- aini t

fire the Police Station at Chester.
The ship Venezia has arrived at Glasgow.
London. Oct. 19 Noon Consols, est

United States 681 Illlnnia
Central, 774; Erie, 45.

Liverpool. Oct. 19 Noon Cotton Arm.'sales of 15,000 bales. Bread stuffs quiet
Antwebf, Oct. 62Jf.

The Trial of Jeff. Davis
Niw York, Oct. 19. A Richmond special des

patch says it has been decided to try Jeff. Davis
In November. The trial will probably commeno)
on the 28th. An effort will be made to obtain a
white Jury, as the one now empanelled stands
nine negroes and three whites.

Seizure of Whisky Hetties.
New York, Oct. 19. Several of the largest

houses in the whisky business were seised by
the Government officials to-da- The most im-
portant results are expected from this action.

The JeromePark Races.
Nsw York, Oct. 19. The hurdle race over

two miles of ground, and eight hurdles, was won
by Bed Deck, beating Tycoon seoond, Williams
third, and Zigzag, Zara, and Sacacus. Time,
8 551. No accident occurred, all the horses
leaving the hurdles cleverly.

Ship News.
New Yobx, Oct. 19. The steamship Etna has

arrived here from Liverpool. Her advices are
anticipated. -

Shipment of Specie.
Niw York, Oct. 19. The steamers for Europe

to-da- y took out about $94,000 la specie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobb, Oct. 19. Ootton firmer; middling

riomlual at 19c. Flour very dull and unchanged.Wheat dull and slightly lower. Corn dull; white. l- -

Qui M; yellow, Oats steady at 6578o. Rye
t ail but firmer at 60c. Provisions very quiet, and
Quotation are nominally maintained.

TIME TABLIS,
Commencing MONDAY, September 80.187. TrainsT',K,"lf fPOt. ouraar BKOAJJ Utreet and W AKIi-1JSOT-

Avenue, as lotlows:Way Hall Train at aHO . M. (Sundays ezeeDtedlor Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations g

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington togCrlsneld and Intermediate stations.xpresa Train at 12 M. (aundayi excepted) torBaltimore and Washington.
Express Train at S S0 P. M. (Sundays excepted) tor

villi? js.rre--i , Jd.poou, magnolia. Chase's, and Hummm
Wash ngton.

-- f Connecta atA. Wilmington SJUl
excepted) with Delaware Kailroad Line, SWpnlni
Newcastle. Mlddletown, aarrfLISton, Seaford, Salisbury, Princess AnneV anl wfn.

iolk, Portsmouth, and the Bouth.Passengers for Portress Monroe and NorfolkBaltimore will take the 11 AC Train. Vb fwS
Held will take the 1100 P. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TKAINS.
W?UmPlng ''UUBUUoIU' betweu and

Leave Philadelphia at 410. I(dally) P. M. The i jo P. M. Trafn oonneotL ill?Delaware Railroad for Mllford and Intermediate mS
tlona. The S 00 P. M. Train runs to NewrMlffi,l,n " 7 and A. MT an4

KO BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIALeave Baltimore 7 a. M., way Mall. IT

lJKy, TRALF!0 BALTIMORE.

Ttanrnvh 'T.Vlrs.l- -i rA -- ll w a s ..
Bouthwt, may b5 pToouredat
828 CHKBN UT Street, ond.re ConSne5ooL
wherejalsp state-roo- and berths in sleeplngcanoaasecured during the day. Persons purobaslnc tlckMaat this office can have tbeir bargageloheoked at thaurresidence brths Union Tramotir Company.

- m, .nil a , auWUiMima

1 RR7 -F- .0S NEW YORK. THB CAMDEJI
S? U Ja" Amb9? and Philadelphia and TrentonCompany's Lines, from Philadelphia to Newxora ana way rrom WALNUT btreet Wharf,will leave as fellows, via.- :-

At s A, M., via Camden and Amboy. Aocora u-i- t
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Jfcxprses

At S P. M via Camden and Amboy, Express.. gtu
At S P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Ac-- J 1st class, tilloomuiodallon and Emigrant... M cliuw. ItaAt S A. M.. 2 and ft P. M.. for Mount Ralls. Uaran.lll.

Pemberton, Blnnlugham, and Vlnoeatowa.and f.
At e A. M. and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At , 8 and 10 A. IS., t and se P. M., for Trenton,

At 8,8 and 10 A. M 1, 2, 6, 8, and p. M., tot
Bordentown, Burlington, Beverly, and Delanoo.'At and ID A. M.1, S, I'Stt, t, 8, and U8U P.M., law

Florence.
At 8 aud 10 A. M., 1, t, 8, and 1180 1. M.,fot Kdg

water. Riverside, Klverton, and Palmyra.
At 8 and 10 A. M., L 4v, 8, and u W P. M., for liaJk

Bouse.
l'he l and lino P. M. Lines leave from MarketBtreet 'eiry, npperslde.

UN KS FROM xUCNSrNQTOW DEPOT
Will leave as follewa:

At 11 A. M., 4 SO P. M.. and 13 P. M. (night). Via Kett-iafe.-

Jery tJJ'3'' --New Y8r Exprast Lines.
At 8, 1015 and 11 A. K itO, tt, 8, and 11 P. Mi,for Treulen and BrUtol.

Vllle and Tullytown.
AtSandloiiA. aC, 110, 410, t. and UP.L.lox
At
At

Cornwell
Doming, itridesburg, and JTrankford, and at I P.M.

BELViDERK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINBB.. From Kensington Depot.
rA.. hA,- - M "ST, Niagara Valla, Buffalo, DnnWrlt,

k' a, Owego, Rochestar.Blnghamion. Oawego, Syracuse, Ureal Bend. Uotrose, W Ukeabarra. euj-- a ntnn. Htmniuium. Wu aja.
to. etc '

4?.d ,."a0.p- - M-- Belvllere,lCastoa;Lambertv lUe, Flemlngton, etc.Ibe P.M. Line connect dUeot with theTralaleaving Eaaton for Mauoh Chunk, Aileatowo, BeUii
beta, etc
.At 6 P.M. tor LambertvlUe and IntennedJM B- l-
tions.

Lines frem West Philadelphia Depot, via Ooa- a-
log Railway, will leave as follows:

At U0 A. M.. and 1K0 and 8 ! P. M. K'jZhtiZ
ew York Expfeas Lines, via Jerseytv-JJ- r

The a to P. M. Line wiU run '
BuBdaya excepted. oaTZMEB, Agent.

October 7, ltS7. .

TTNITEDU BTATfT7
Ceulral Depot. ..ifuJiT Kstabl-b- ed 1 .otanUt
hauu

Rayene.
ia a "ijorsa prompUr atuaded to.

itrders ur


